FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Spend the February NYC Public School Midwinter Recess at the Staten Island Children’s Museum New Winter Fun Camp!

Cooking, Crafts and Creativity are all in store for Campers!

January 18, 2018—Staten Island Children’s Museum has parents covered with a week of kid-friendly activities with its NEW Winter Fun Camp!

The Camp will be in session during the NYC Public School Midwinter Recess from Monday, February 19 – Friday, February 23. The days run from 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m., with morning and afternoon sessions available.

Campers will be playing games, making treats, doing theater exercises, creating science and art projects, and exploring museum exhibits.

“My son is so excited about the Winter Fun Camp since he really loved the STEAM Summer Camp last year!” said Angela Tohl of Sunnyside, Staten Island.

“Everything you love about our Summer Mini Camps can now be enjoyed during the Midwinter Recess,” added Dina Rosenthal, executive director of the Museum. “We are excited to extend one of our most popular offerings to the winter season.”

There are three ways to register for the Winter Fun Camp:

- Online at the Museum’s website at www.sichildrensmuseum.org
- Phone at (718) 273-2060, ext. 137
- Email reservations@sichildrensmuseum.org

Space is limited, so early registration is advised!

The Staten Island Children’s Museum is located on the grounds of Snug Harbor Cultural Center & Botanical Gardens, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, NY 10301. The Museum is open Tuesday through Friday, 11:00 am to 5:00 pm during the school year; 10:00 am to 5:00 pm weekends, summers and most public school holidays. For more information, call 718-273-2060, email info@sichildrensmuseum.org, or visit our website, www.sichildrensmuseum.org.
The Staten Island Children’s Museum is housed in a building owned by the City of New York and its operation is supported, in part, by public funds from the NYC Department of Cultural Affairs in partnership with the NYC Council. Significant operating support is also provided by the NYS Council on the Arts, Corporations, Foundations, the Trustees and Members.
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